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Decision No • __ .... 3.&.1""1 .... ( ~Ot.;;l4 .... 2 __ 

--------------------------------------------, I 
I 

In the ~atter of Applic~tio~ of ) 
81 ~ ~ i .... ' .l" ··0··.., r:' "''''t:'''S cn.ey ...,:,n ..... '1) o'une:::- OJ. J .... >1~ .:.~t'.;.1-,~.\j 

ViATER CO. (not ir .. col'po::'=~tcO') ana. 
?r'J"l"'.- G':l' ""le"" "'0" .·Jo .. ··1J· .... <'~ 0'" "'0 .. t..4 ... .w.-. ".w~ •• , _ "'" ;. \p •• l .~.,,; _ _ • ~ 

sell aome Gor~e~s U~ter C0. to s~id 
Fro.:r.k Gille1el''.. :'l."..d 2.1zo Ai:JPLIC:'.TIO:'l 
of zo.id. }"!":;:.."'Je Cil::'e1011" in event of 
gr~nting said ~er~iosion to ~ell, for 
s'1.lthorizo. tior. to cortgo.s~ s.::.id ~)ro~?crty. 

Applico.tion 
~~c. :2;S90 

:fer Sid.l~ey S£li th 

Frank Gilleler., In propri~ persona 

BY THE COW,iISS!ON: 

o p 1 N ION 

Sidney Sm.i th, O"Imer a.nd operator of l~oc:e Gerdens 

Water Co., a p1.401ic 1 ... tility, asks permiz:::ion to sell his 

public ~tili ty v:o. ter properties to Frank Gilli;?len. S~id 

and mo!"tecge the propert:l in the ~ount of .3137,000, ;\'1 th 

interest :;.t 5% per an:.~u=.. ;le :,ro,?oses to pay the princi9al 

at the r~te 0':.' 3% lJer ye~r ror fif':ecn Y8C.rS a;:c. the bal~ce 

at the enc. of tl:e sixteenth ye~:::,. 

Sidney Sr.:i th, he~einCli'tc:." so::neti~~es refe!'rec. to as 
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A.25890,p.e Me 

the Seller, serves water in a portion of South Gate and in a 

portion of Los Angeles Cou.~ty near Pico. The South Gate area 

servec by him is described as follows: 

"Parcell. Beginning at the intersection of 
Century Boulevard and Elizabeth Street, thence ~Jorth 
to Tweedy Bouleva.rd) thence West to Deeble St., 
thenee North to Southern Place, thence East to San 
Vicente Avenue, thence South to Tweedy Bou1ev~rd, 
thence West to San Cabriel Avenue, thence South to 
Century Boulevard, thence West to point of beginning. 

I!Parcel 2. :aegin.ning at the intersection of 
Southern Place and ~cMarney Avenue, thence North to 
Firestone Boulevard, thence East to Bent. St.) thence 
North to Mason. Street, thence East to Vassler Avenue, 
thence South to Southern Place, thence West to point 
of beginning. 

"Parcel 3. Beginning at the intersection of 
Wood Avenue and Atlantic Boulevard, thence North to 
Southern Avenue, thence East to Salt Lake Avenue, 
thence South to Ward Avenue, thence West to point of 
beginning. If 

The area served in Los Angeles County near ?ico is 

described as Tr~ct 9095, M-155; Tract 10056, H-183, and Tract 

8128, 11-101. 

The area served. \:i tb. ':later ~:; Sh07m. on a map in 

Exhibit 5. 

As or Dece~ber 31, 1943, the Seller had 2,430 active 

service co~~ections, of which 118 were ~ete~ed. His operating 

revenues for 1943 amounted to $48,633.33. Of this sum 

$43,166.23 w~s billed under flat rates. His op~rating expenses, 

exclusive of Federal Incoce Taxes, were $32,665.71, leaving a 

net operating revenue, before F~dercl Income Tax, of $15,967.62. 

The operattng expens~s include $4,921.18 for depreciat1o~, a 

matter to which reference will !'l(:reafter be made. 

Seller h~s on file with the Co~ission a monthly flat 

rate of $l.'O for service from. a 3/4" connection. His monthly 
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meter rates ~~e: 

a. ~1nieill~ Monthly Ch~rges: 

o. 

5/8 11 ;:nd 3/4T1 meters 
111 t!ete!' 
211 r:eter 

Mont:·l.ly Cr.arge :"'0:- \"i:~~ ter 

0 to 1,000 ...... ....... -:;- ... 
.". '4 • 

1,000 to 2,000 C~. Ft. . , , 
......... .1. o'\rer 2,000 ell. ?~t. 

Use: 

pe:: 100 Cu. 
),Jer 100 Co., .... 
:,er 100 c,· ..... 

.. .. :: ..... 
p" W. 

0;-.. 
~ ..... 

$1.00 
1.75 
3.00 

$ .20 
.15 
.10 

For f:i.!'c hyc.r~;nts ov:nccl by :j, city or co\mty fire district, his 

rate is $2.00 per hydrat.t ~~r ~outh. Seller also has o~ file 

victory garden rates. 

The Seller h~s agreed to sell to Frank Gille1en, lots 

975 and 976 in Tr~ct 5280; lots 1800,· 1801, and 2776 in Tr~ct 

5772, and a portion of lot one of the ~esubdivi$ion of a por-

tion of Montebello. H:s wz.ter syste:n in addition to said lots 

cOl11prisGs four wells, equipped with elcctricclly-er1vcn deep 

we;"l pu::lpS; three elevated stcrage ta.~s, two of !"edwooa sta-ve 

construction en WOOCC:-.1. to~'{er:;:. loc.:..tec. :l:1 South Gate, one of 

a 50,OOO ... ga:lon ste~l tc~~: Cl1 a s'CHel tower situate at East 

Montebello; 't.hrec sms.ll ;"r:~:l~ bu11dinG:j to house the pumping 

equipment; 127,926 line~l foet of ~iztribution oains) cons1st-

ing of 9,901 feet of cast i:'on, 53,407 feet of standard, 62,584 

feet of cazing, and 2,034 feet are riveted or wel~ed pipe; 

2,430 services, and 127 octers. The fire ~ycrants ~re o\vned 

by the City of South Gate or by Les i~~geles County. 

The Seller re?orts the cost of his Fixed Ca?ital as 

of December 31, 1943 at $194,525.07 and a eepreciation reserve 

of $115,728.11. The Seller hus used the straight line ~ethod 
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~XCGssi ve. The nccl"u&ls f:-O:":l 1923 to ~~ incl'l.:A.di:':.g 1931 v:e:-e 

not c~:-ned in their e~ti~ety. Du~~~g t~is ~eriod he included 

~aee by hi~ in 19~4. 

depreciation acc:-u~ls w~s ~ad~ by h!~ in 1940. Estimates of 

Esti:..l:.tes oi' the 

subrni ttec. by Fr,':'.!"J.k Gil~elcn,) 

the Valuation Division of the ?u~li: Uti11~ies Depart~cnt of 

~hc ?urchas~r esti~~t0s tee Rep:'otuction Cost of the 

depreciation at $41,333, leaving 3 Reproduction Cost New less 

".,' on ,., • ,,,, 2 ':l ? 5 ' "'J... ... ... YoW.~ 7".1 4-

Reproeuction Cost 



Reproc.t:.ctio~ Co!::t Hew less C:cprcci.:.tion :It $136,172. The 

VaJ."lAotior.. Div::"sio!'l al~o s~~mitted ~ estio.ate of the nis-

to:-ical Cost New of the ~)rOperti0s to be tr::ulsferred. Ij;'his 

!~S estim~te of the histo:-ical co~t 

of t::~ ,roportics less depreciation, celc1;.latec. O~~ a str::.:ieht 

is 3118,798. The Va1uatio:l D:'visio!l estimates. 

the .:cc:-ued deprec::'a.tior.., c,'llculated on e straight line basis, 

b:9.s1::. TlJ..a co::t :'::ld :1ccri.!ed C:cpreci.:l tj.on o.stimc.tes subllli t'ted 

~y the V~luation Di7izion we~e ~ot questioned ~y the Seller 

or the Purcnase~. 

The t':?::timO!lY sho ..... s that the owner cf the )roperty 

shoulc! im::odie.tely expenc':. ~.26, 736 to i!.l.crease the ..... oter sUl'Ply 

and i.r:lprove service to Co~su.l'll€rs. 

Purchaser has agree~ to 1'3.:1 the Seller in cash 

$125,000 for the prop~rt:!.es. The Purchaser is azlcins perrr.is-

sion to ~ortga~e the properties for the sum of $137,000, with 

interest at 5% per ar"':''11,J,.-n. Ee proposes that .the principal be 

p~y~ble at the r~te of 3% p~r ye~r ~or 15 years ~d the b~lance 

b~ payable at th~ e~d of the sixteenth y~ar. He has not filed 

vli th the Comrn:i.ssion a cop:" of the proposed mortgage nor haC. he 

at t~e t1~e of t~e hearing entered into ~~y agreement with any 

one for c lo~~ cfthat or ~y other ~o~1t. ~e cid testify 

th~t the consUI:ll1~ation of th~ trc.r.s~cti'J:n is i."lo't der)cndent upon 

the c.uthori,;at:i.on 0'£ a rnorte:~(:e i:-.. the sum. of $137,000. 

tl'lC Purchaser to pl.3.ce :-. :~J.37.t 000 :;·Iortga"e ct' .. tn.e ~roperties. 

The ~stimnted hi:toriccl cost of tee properties less deprecia-
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tion, calculated on a straight line basis, is, as said above, 

$113:798. Adding to that !igur~ thc estimated cost, $26,736, 

for cdei t:!.ons a.."l.d bet'tc:::'mentz mal-~es a total of $145,5.34. 

Assuming th;. t the additions 0llC! betterments will be instalJ.ed, 

we will 3.utl1orize the Purchaser:! if he sub:nit:; a note :..nd Illort~ 

gage i:=l sc.tisf::.ctory form, to issue a :=lote s0':;·l.U'ed '~J' a deed 

of trust or mortgage of ~ot ~ore th~ $90,000. The sale of 

the''9roperties will be <iuthorizco. ::ubject to the condition 

that the Order \'Till not QeCOr:10 ei'i\~cti ve u.."l.til the Commission, 

by Supplemental Order, has &uthorizcd the Purchaser to izsue a 

note, execute a deed of trust or mortgage. 

Sidney S~~th desires to sell his public utility prop

erties so that he can devote his attention to another line of 

business. Frar~ Gillelen, if he acquires the properties of 

Sidney Smith, intends to ope~ate them ~"l.der the rates, rules 

anC: regulatior..s now filed by Sidney Smith. 

A public hearing :'l::!.ving been held in the abo·'e en-

C:.. ~lee. matter a."'ld the CorlClission having considered the evidence 

sub~itted at such hearing, ~"'ld it being of' the opinion that 

this application :hould be granted subject to tne conditions 

of this O~der, therefore, 

:T IS HEREBY ORDERED th::.t Sidney ::I:.!i th, ovmer of Eoce 

Gardens Vlater Co., be, G..."l.C he is here'oy, authorized to sell to 

Frru1k Gillelen) after the eff2ctiv~ ec~e of this Order and on 

or before Septembe~ 30, 1944., h1$ public utility water properties 
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described in Exhibit 1 on £ile in th~~ applic~tion~ said sale 

to be m~d~ 'suoj~ct to the conditions of s~id Exhibit 1. 

IT IS HEREBY FURThLR ORDERED that the authority he~e-

in ~ranted will not occomc e£~ective until the Co~~ss10n h~s 

authorized Frank Gill~len to issue a note ~d execute ~ deed 

of' tr'.l.~t or' mortgage to secure the payoer..t of such note. 

I'l' IS HEREBY :U'RTHER ORDERED th<!t if Frank Gi~lelen 

.acquires sc,id Eoce Gardens Water Co. properties, he shall 

file: 

(a) wi t."lin forty-five (45) days <lfter the ,ur
chase of scid properties, four (4) copies of rates 
for \'l~tcr se:-vice in the areas r..ow served by Sid.."ley 
Smith which rate: ~hall not be h1gh~r L~ any par
ticul~r than the ~pplicable rates now on file by 
Sidney Smith. 

(b) v:i thin forty-five (45) days after the pur
chase of ~aid properties, four (4) sets of rules 
and regulations applica;,le to vrater service in the 
c..rells now se:::-ved by Sidney S::J.ith .. each set of which 
shall contein a m~p or sketch drawn to an indicated 
sca.le upon a sheet appro:d:::tately 8~11 x 11fT in size, 
delineating thereupon in distinctive markings the 
bounderies of the present service area, ~ld the lo
cation thereof with reference to the surrounding 
territory, it being understood, however, that the 
filing of such sketch shall not be considered as a 
conclusive dct0r~in~t1on of the area of dedication. 

(c) within forty-.f1ve (45) days after the pur
chase of s~1d properties, four (4) copies of a com
prehensive map, dra~n to ~ indicated scale of not 
less than 600 feet to the inch, delineating the 
~reas served ~~d its loc~tion with reference to 
sources of supply and surround+ng territory. Such 
map shall show the source and date thereof, and L~
elude data surrici0nt to deteroi~e 'clearly the lo
cation of the various properties cocpr1sing the 
service arc&. 
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of ~JI, 1944· 

J 
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